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EquestrianCold Panniculitisin Women
Bruce E. Beacham,MS, MD; Philip H. cooper, MD; C. Stuart Buchanan,MD; Peyton E. Weary, MD

. We describe four patients with pannlculltls atlributable to a combination of
cold exposure and equestrian activities.
All were young, healthy women who rode
horses for al least two consecutive hours
per day throughout the winter. Initially'
sevetal small, erythematous,pruritic papules appearedon the superlor-lateralportions ol one or both thighs. During one
week, the lesions progressed to induraled, red-to-violaceous,lender plaques
and nodules. Studies lor cryofibrinogens
and cryoglobulins were negalive.The histologic picture was that of a panniculitis
wllh prominent inflammation of velns
mosl notable at the dermal-subcutaneous
lat lunctlon. Gold pannlculitis is not limited to Infancy and childhood. The distributlon of leslons In our patlents may have
been caused, In part, by the use of tightflttlng, uninsulated ridlng pants. Such
attire may have slowed blood flow through
the skln, thereby further reducing tissue
lemperalure.
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he central and western Portions
of Virginia lend themselvesto a
I
of equestrian activities
variety
throughout the year. These include
fox hunting, steeplechaseracing, polo,
dressage,and trail riding. Recently,
there have been several articles dealing with injuries associatedwith these
pursuits.l-3Someof the more common
injuries are head trauma, fracture of
the extremities, and internal contusions.Many of the injuries are directly
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related to faulty tack or to the infrequent use of helmets.'
Another type of injurY to which
horseback riders may be exPosed is
cold nanniculitis. We describe four
younf *o-en in whom erythematous,
tender, subcutaneous nodules and
plaques devcloped in the superigllateral portions of the thighs while
riding horses in the winter. Studies
for cryoglobulins and cryofibrinogens
were negative, and the microscoPic
picture was that of panniculitis with a
reaction
inflammatorY
prominent
around veins. In view of the unique
Iocation of the lesions, the highly constant clinicopathologic picture, and
the clear-cut association with equestrian activities, we have chosen to call
this entity equestrian cold panniculitis.
REPORT OF CASES
C,tsr l.-A healthy 22-year-old woman
was first seen in the Dermatology Clinic of
the University of Virginia MedicalCenter,
Charlottesville, in February 19?9for evaluation of thigh lesions.She had been riding
horses in the Charlottesville area for two
consecutive hours almost every day for
more than three years. In February 19?6,
several small, red, pruritic areas on the
upper lateral aspect of each thigh developed.During the next three to seven days,
tlese areas became painful, raised, and
violaceous.The lesionsclearedwithin three
weeks; new lesions continued to appear,
however, during the rest of the winter.
Except for some hyperpigmentation, there
was total resolution of the skin changesby
the end of spring. During the next two
winters, the patient experienced similar
problems, but with an earlier onset each
iubsequent winter. Her riding apparel consisted of tight-fitting riding pants, chaps,
and a short coat. She came to the clinic for
evaluationof lesionsof five to sevendays'
duration.
There were six tender, indurated, erythematous, violaceous,?- Io 4'crn nodules

and plaqueson the upper lateral aspectof
each-thigh (Fig 1). Severalsmall areasof
superficiil ulceration were noted in the
lesions,but there was no discharge.The
results of the remainder of the physical
examination were normal. Studies for
cryoglobulins and cryofibrinogens were
negative.
CesB 2.-A healthy 24-year-old female
horse trainer was first seen in the clinic in
February 19?9 complaining of six painful
thigh lesions. The lesions had started as
smill, red, pruritic areas one week earlier.
She had been riding regularly for two
consecutivehours per day for the past year.
While riding, she wore long underwear, in
addition to chaps and tight-fitting pants.
foExamination showedred-to-violaceous
cally ulcerated or crusted nodules,Zto 4 cm
in dlameter, on the upper lateral side of her
left thig\ (Fig 2).
Aside from the cutaneous changes,the
results of the physical examination were
normal. Studies for cryoglobulins, cryofibrinogens, and antinuclear antibodies, as
microswell as direct immunofluorescence
copy, were negative.
Crsn 3.-A healthy 24year-old female
horse trainer had been riding for continuous periods of two or more hours per day.
She routinely wore tight'fitting riding
pants. In January 19??, she noted red,
pruritic, painful areas on the upper lateral
ispect of each thigh. These evolved into
violaceous, painful, focally ulcerated
plaques.and nodules within one week. The
lesions resolved within three weeks, leaving only hyperpigmentation. Additional
lesions oecurred throughout the rest of the
winter. A similar coursewas noted the next
winter, but resolution left depressedareas
as well as more hyperpigmentation. The
patient was first seen in Winchester, Va,
for examination in FebruarY 1979.
There were six and eight red-toviolaceous,. tender, indurated nodules and
olaques on the superiorlateral aspects of
it"lett and right ihighs, respectively.The
largest lesion was 5 cm .in diameter- In
addition, there were several areasof uheration with crusting up to 1 cm in diameterThere was a variabie degree of hirpqpismentation surrounding the nodule*; &-
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